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\fi!*tver of rec*trery of elrcess^-tr:syment rnade to {}u;*rn'm*nt.
servants * General in*tru*ii.cin.* f*r Mimistries /**pafimei:ts - r*g"

'..*.. ,i-: t
''"* '"'ii'd The undersigned is directed to refer to DoP&T's instructia::,s o* the

: ' enbjecl. matter and to say that all the Ministries / Department are requ**tq:ti t:t:

. .,')Y irrihere to the foilowing instnrctions before referling the proposa.ls itrr<:i{rr:,;,\t i/ \,

,.n'-{ .rvaiver of recovery of excehs payment to this Depaitment:
,tL

i. All prlpos*J'{nvdtving waiver of reeovery of exce$$ payment rnade lo
Government servants as covered. under the guidelines'issued by DoP&T shor:ld
necessari$^ be forwarded to thi* Departrnent, for consideration, by the
Arlr:rinistraLive Mirristry / Departrnent of the effected individual{s}.

ii. The &{inistriesl Department are re-quired to exarnine such proposal{*} at
lirst instance in terms of Rute lY af DFPRs an.d it may be certified that the losEr

rlrs*x nal d"isc,lose a defect in nrles or procedures. If so, the same *]nall hr:

isrmsgltt to the notice of Department / hlinistry who has the power tQ i*.rr*:rtri
the order. Furtl:er, it has t* he certified that there has not been axty s'*!:Lt:1..i.:..

negJ.igence on the part of any Gcivernrnent $ervant which trLW catri tt,i
clisciplinary action hy a higher au.thority.

iii. '[he matter should be referred to this Deparlment in a self corttainrd *rs".*

cluly expiaining the case{sJ in chron*logicaL order. The cases which ar* tai:"Iy

a.nd r;qt:"arely cove:'ed under anJr one of the five situations as :::enticn*d it:
:Joli7tr"T'* Qf\tt" cta.Led 0? .{:}3"2*16 s}rould he recornrnended by th'a Fir:ancie}
Advisor an.& appraved by the Adrninistratj.t* $ecretary.
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iv" Cases which are *ub-judice should be forwarded to this Department

al*ng with the final order of the Corrrt. The gfounds f*r i"mplementing I not

chailengimg the order rrray fu'e *uitably justi{ied. A* such, any iegal acivice' if

sought, may also be Provicled'

v. The oflices I divisions where such anomalies have occurred' sha1l

indicate tJre steps / nreasures ad.opted hy them to corrta:i^n the recurrenc* *f

such lapse(s) in future* If erry inquiry hae been rnade tc fix the responsibiiitv'

the final report as well as action,taken by the Ministry may be fur*isncci'

vi. This Department has observed that the wrongful pay fixaiioli g'j('L

unnoticed for a trong period nf time by the cofrcerned auth$rit'ies' Ministry n:a3'

furnish. suitable justification as to how such cases were ncrt noticed rii:"ri::t6';

reguiar review, internal audit q.tc.

2. 'Ihis has the apprnval <lf the Competent Authority"

-. - lr'^rrJ'a'5----"--1-{k--*tr
(Ch.a*dra Frakash trrush$''ri ir i:

Under Secretaqr to the Gr:vt" oi'inriil

To

1. All Ministries/Department of Government of india'
2. Financiatr Advisor of all Ministries/Departments of Oovernrment of india'
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